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MINERS BUSY AGAIN

Thousands Spend Day Cleaning and Arrang-

ing for Today'a Work.

MANY FAIL TO GET BACK OLD PLACES

Companies Turn Away Pump Men and En-

gineers in Favor of Nonunionists.

CALL MORE BLUFF PENDING SHOWDOWN

lien Bay Newoomers Will Be Discharged to

Bave Life.

MITCHELL PREPARES STRIKERS' CASE

Will Present Personally All Calm
to Conmltiliii, bat Sappnrt Him-

self With Experts la An-

thracite Coal Getting;.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. Acceptances
Iiave been received by the president from
all of the members of the coal strike ar-

bitration committee. Each one has Indi-
cated his Intention of being present at the
preliminary session of the commission, to
be held here on Friday morning.

WILKE8BARRE. Pa., Oct. 22. Thousands
of men began work today, repairing the
mines and placing the collieries in condl
tlon for the general resumption of coal
mining, which will take place throughout
the anthracite region tomorrow. Those
men who are directly engaged In cutting
and handling coal will not under the de
cUion of the convention return to the mines
until tomorrow,

While there were thousands of men who
were abla to again begla earning their dally
bread today, there were hundreds who were
disappointed when they applied to the eu
pertntendenta of the collieries where they
were formerly employed. They were prin-
cipally steam men, engineers, firemen and
pump runners who struck on June 2 for an
eight-hou- r day and also to help the miners
win their battle.

These men wsnted their old places back.
but In many Instance the company officials
refused to discharge those who stood by
them during the strike. There were many
In the Wyoming valley, however, who were
fortunate enough to find employment. The
company officials maintain they will not
discriminate against union or nonunion men
and that work will be given all when there
are vacancies.

During the strike the companlea were
compelled to employ many Incompetent men
to help keep the mines free from water or
from "squeezing," as a result of the lack of
proper timbering. The strikers feel that
the majority of these workmen will gradu-
ally be dismissed and the more competent
men engaged.

Maro Mem Thaa Reqalred
' A mine worker who came Into the union
headquarters from South Wilkesbarre to
day said:

The superintendents' ar turning down a
good many men nn the ground that ney
are not needed. This la only a "bluff" and
they will he glad to get our men In a day

. or two. The workmen they have are In
most case green and won t be tolerated
about the collieries when the miners begin
working full time to catch up with the tie
mind for coal. The companies will not
take the rink of having men killed or mines
wrecked through ths mistake ot some new
man.

Although the strike Is over, the path ot
the nonunion workman is still a thorny one
Tbcy are disliked by the unionists and It 1

not expected the relations between them
will be improved when they get Into mines
together. Reports were received here to
day that scores of the nonunion men have
given up their positions and are leaving the
ycglon

President Mitchell today began the work
of preparing the miners' side of the case
for presentation to the arbitration commls
alon. He will be the leading representative
of the workmen before the tribunal and will
gather around him such experts In anthra
clta mining aa will be necessary to properly
present hla case to the commission. H

aald today he did not know when he would
make his first appearance before the com
mission.

Mlaea la Bad Condition,
POTTSVILLE. Pa., Oct. 21. The atrlkln

miners are ready and eager to return to
work, now that the atrlke la declared off,

but several ot the collieries In the Schuyl-

kill region are not In condition to resume
full-hand- and some workmen will be
obliged to wait for several weeks before
they csa be reinstated. It - will require
some days, too, to clean up gangwaya at
the minus so that they are fit to be operated
before any quantity of coal can bo shipped.

Many ot the pump runners, engineers and
others have already returned to their posts
and are working. Indian Ridge colliery at
Shenandoah resumed today.

READING. Pa., Oct. 1. There la great
activity throughout the regions. The
thousands of coal cara which were elds-track-

In the ysrds st Cresson, St. Clair.
Mahanoy City and other placea are being
inspected and gotten ready for service.

Ask Men to Slsja Contract.
SHENANDOAH, Oct 22. The men who

reported for work at the Vulcan colliery
thla morning were told they would have to
Sign a contract before being reinstated.
Many refused to sign and returned home.

Superintendent Jones wss csllsd up snd
asked the nature of the contract. He said:

"We simply ssk the men to sign an agree.
ment not to'lnterfere with nonunion men or
with the men now at work."

A aumber of men declared tonight that
they will not sign a contract of any kind.

bill.

BCRANTON. Oct. 12. Three Italians who
have been working at the Dodge washery
ot the Delaware, Lackawanna Western
eempsny were set upon by a mob and given
a bad beating. Joseph Brsun ran to Belle- -

vue. Four mm set on him again, and after
beating him into Insensibility threw him
over a It nee, where he was found la a pool
of blood tonight His injuries, while seri
ous, will not prove fatal.

Marklo Iteflaea Posltl
HAZLETON, Pa.. Oct. 22 John Markle

of Jeddo, ths Independent coal operator,
today made the following statement

"There seems to have been a question as
to our position regarding ths arbitration
commission. We will abide by the decision
of that commission under tho conditions sst
forth by the presidents of the large coal
corporations,

ANOTHER COAL STRIKE OVER

Hlajalasv III Compaalea Graat I alon
rale aad Work Will Start

Aaala.

HIGGINSVILLE. Mo., Oct. 12 The J. H
' Loonev Ccal company, the Bonanza Coal
t company and the Consolidated Farmers
. Coal company signed the union scale today
'aad the uea will retura to work tomorrow,

The Omaha : Daily Bee.
REFUSE AID TO IRISH 'BATE
British Government Will ',

Day to Dlarassloa of Crlft. ''-- t

Act. l

LONDON, Oct 22. A futile attempt "
made in the House of Commons this after-
noon to secure a day for a debate on the
tate of Ireland.
The liberal leader, 8ir Henry Campbell- -

Dannerman, supported the request, which
Premier Balfour said would be granted on
the understanding that the motion took
the form of a vote of censure on the gov-

ernment and was supported by the opposi
tion as a whole.

A lively discussion ensued In which alle
gations of discourtesy were made and the
prevailing was Increased.

William O'Brien afterward gave notice of
resolution declaring the operation of the

crimes act In Ireland was not Justified, was
unfair in Its application, opposed to civil-
ised usage in its administration and cal-

culated to undermine respect for the law,
and estrange tho people of Ireland.

The nationalists refrained from voting
on any of the amendments to the education

GERMAN GOVERNMENT SULKS

fttaa Away While Reichstag Die- -

canes Tariff and Will Not
Resign.

BERLIN. Oct 22. None of the ministers
attended today's session of the Reichstsg.
The debate on the grain schedule of the
new tariff was continued, but the speaker
faced a row of empty ministerial benches
Count von Buelow has suggested the cab-

inet show Its Indifference to the majority's
treatment by simply staying away.

It ,1s said Emperor William and Count
von Buelow considered the situation last
night and agreed that the government waa
unable to recede from Ita position and that
It was Inexpedient to dissolve.

Altogether the ministry seems determined
to preserve its Independence toward Par-

liament and renounce the existing commer-
cial treaties in December, preparatory to
fresh negotiations.

DOLE ORDERS INVESTIGATION

Charges of 111 Treatmeat of Porto
Hlcaa Laborers la Hawaii

Plied la Washington.

HONOLULU, Oct 15. (Via San Fran
cisco, Oct. 22.) Acting upon a request from
the authorities at Washington, Governor
Dole la having an investigation made into
the alleged abuses of Porto Rlcan laborers
at Paaulio plantation, on Hawaii. Com
plaints of at various places
about the Island have been frequent

The French consul at Honolulu has re
ceived advices to the effect that the es

Marltlmea line of steamers plying
between Marseilles, France, and Sydney,
N. S. W., will probably extend Ita route
from Sydney to New Caledonia, Tahiti,
Honolulu and San Francisco. This move
will be principally to develop the French
settlements of New Caledonia and Tahiti.

BOERS PLEASED WITH MEXICO

Representatives Iavestlgatlasf Suita
bility of tho Conatry for Loca-

tion of a Coloay.

MEXICO CITT, Oct 22. General Sny.
man, late of the Boer army, and Marshall
Bond of New York, who are here Investi
gating the suitability of Mexico for the
settlement of Boer colonists, are pleased
with the reception by the citizens aa well
as by the government.

They bave bad an Interview with Finance
Minister Llmantour and will travel In sev
eral states examining lands. The British
subjects residing here have shown generous
hospitality to the Boer general.

NEARLY FIGHTJN REICHSRATH

Germans and C'aeehs Parted Only
by President Saspeadlna;

Session.

VIENNA, Oct. 22. A . tree fight between
the Czechs and Germans In the Retchsrath
today was only averted by the president
suspending the session.

The Germane, angered by a long speech
by a Czech deputy, Invited the president to
suppress b'm and when he declined Herr
Schoener and Herr Berger, leaders of the

party, shouted to the Czechs
You ars blackguards.
The Czechs sprsng to their feet and ad

vanced to attack them.

CAPTAIN AND SEAMEN DROWN

Esecatlvo Head, thief Kaaiaer aad
Sailors on tho Valesca Aro

Reported Lost.

WILLEMSTAD, Curacao, Oct 22.Capta1n
Salck of the Hamburg-America- n ateamshlp
Valesca, the chief engineer four sea
men have been drowned here.

IrU

and

Valesca left Hamburg September 16 for
the West Indies. It is a passenger and
freight ship. No particulars of the acci
dent are known.

Secret Treaty Believed to Kxlst.
LONDON, Oct. 22. The general belief that
secret treaty la tn existence between

Oermany and Oreat Britain, relative to tha
prospective division of the Portuguese pos-
sessions in South Africa, received further
confirmation ln the House ot Commons to.
day owing to the evasive replies of Under
Foreign Secretary Cranborne to queations
on the subject. The secretary parried all
queries, saying that it such a treaty ex
isted he, in the nature of things, was pre
cluded from giving Its terms.

Govcramoat Woa a Seat.
LONDON. Oct. 23. Tbe at

Devonport. rendered vacant by the death
of Ed. J. C. Morton (liberal), resulted as
followa: I. Lockle (unionist), S.7S5: ths
Hon. T. A. Brassey (radical), S.757. The
government's sducation policy figured prom
inently in the campaign. The seat bas been
liberal since 1892.

CANADIAN FIRE IS FATAL

Oaa Dead aad Twa Dylaar aa Re--1

aalt of Camp HcKlsscy
Blaso.

CAMP M'KINXEY, B. C. Oct. 22. Ons
woman Is dead, two men fatally Injured,
another woman aeverely hurt and four
others severely burned by fire, which de-
stroyed tho hotel at Fairvlew at I o'clock
thla morning.

Tba dead:
MISS 8MITH. school teacher.
Fatally Injured:

Matthias.
John Allea, engineer.

HAXXA PLEADS FOR liMIY

Says Labor and Capital Should Oft To

gether on Partnership Basis,

(f0NS MUST BE RECOGNIZED

Workeru Shonld ho as Free to
to Offices as Employers

Aro to Do la
Shops.

CINCINNATI. Oct 22. The first and only
republican rally In this county this year
was addressed tonight by Senators Bever-Idg- e,

Forsker and Hanna.
Senator Foraker presided arid In congrat-

ulating the republicans eulogised Governor
Nash and President Roosevelt

Scnstor Foraker reviewed former cam-
paigns Lnd their leaders, saying there
never was one like that of this yesr, when
the democrats had no Issues and no leader

unless Tom Johnson Is their lesder. He
reviewed the old Issues, saying the last
was the strike, which President Roosevelt
had removed, so that mow the democrats
were without IsBue, leader or hope.

Senator Hanna dlscused national Issues
and in referring to the success of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Mr. Mitchell In closing
the strike, advocated a partnership be-

tween capital and labor, a partnership of
equal rights and fair treatment He said
the conditions were now in favor ot or-

ganized labor being fully recognized by
capital, and ha wanted organized labor
also Americanised.

He referred to the different elements of
organized labor and hoped that capital In
the future would go more than half way.
This he considered the greatest develop-
ment of the twentieth century-H- e

Insisted that the reconciliation should
be developed Into a full partnership and
treated aa such both by employers and em-

ployes, so that one would be as free to go
to the officers as the other to the shops.

PROF. L0RENZ HAS ACCIDENT

Femar of Little Child Breaks Dor-in- s;

One of His Opera
tlons.

CHICAGO, Oc. 22. Prof. Adolf Lorens
had the first mishap in his Amerlcsn ex-

periences at today's clinic at Mercy hos-
pital. The femur of Belle Mason, on whom
he waa operating, broke while the doctor
waa treating her. The fracture was ac-

companied with a sharp report that was
heard distinctly all over the amphitheater.
Prof. Lorens stopped the operation at once
and explained the accident was the tenth
that had occurred in the course of his car-
ing for more than L000 cases of disloca-
tion of the hip. The patient is detained in
the hospital securely bound In plaster band
ages.

It postpone the operation," he aald.
"but in no way affects the ultimate out-
come. In fact, the patient la In beter con-

dition than before the fracture, and there
is better assurance of her complete re-

covery from the deformity."
Physicians who have studied Prof. Lot- -

ens s methods agreed wun mm mat me
accident would work no permanent ry

to the child. Eight other children
were operated on successfully by Dr. Lor-en- z

during today'a clinic.

BODY IS AT THE OLD HOME

Jim Yoaiirr, the Former Bandit, Is
to Be Burled In Family Lot

In Mlssoarl.

LEES 6UMM1T, Mo., Oct 22. The body
of Jim Younger, the bandit who shot him-

self at St. Paul, arrived here today and
probably will be buried in the family lot
tomorrow.

Pall bearers have been selected from
Younger's former Missouri friends, several
of whom knew him from childhood and
aerved with the Youngers under Quantrell.

When the coffin arrived It was seen that
many splinters had been cut from the pine
box enclosing it, presumably by relic bun
tera who had met the funeral party at dif-

ferent points along the route from the
north.

Nearly all tho survivors of QuantreU a
guerillas will attend the funeral. There
will be no funeral sermon and the coffin
will not even be taken Into a church.

Upon the casket Is a bunch of roses given
by John O'Connor, chief of police of St.
Paul. A stream of people visited the Fen-to- n

cottage during the afternoon and night
and filed past the coffin.

IOWA MEN . WIN PRIZES

Kansas City Cattle Show f Attracts
Vast t'oaeoarso of Slaht- -

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 2S. Twenty-flv- e

thousand people attended the American
royal cattle show at the stock yarda today.

Most of the 'prizes were taken by ths
"show herds" of tbe owners of largs breed
ing farms ot Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Wis
consin, Missouri and Kansas:

There were practically no exhibitors from
Texaa or the far west, but stockmen from
all the cattle states were here to buy
blooded stock at the auction sales.

Among the prize winners were:
Aberdeen-Angu- s Senior heifer calf. Pride

of Aberdeen Tint ol'.ii. A. C. Ulnnle, Alia, la.
Galloways C ows, 8 years or over, uentla

Anna, E. H. White, Estervllle. Ia.

MRS. SCHLEY SERIOUSLY ILL

Admiral laablo to Proceed With
His Sontaera Toar on That

Aecoaat.

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 22. Admiral 6chley a
departure for San Antonio bas been post
poned until tomorrow, owing to the con
tinued Illness of Mrs. Schley, who went to

hotel this afternoon Immediately upon
the arrival of the party. When she left
tbe east Mrs. Schley waa threatened with
pneumonia and she Is still too weak to
participate In any of the festivities attend
Ing upon her husband'a welcome. The ad
mlral received an enthusiastic reception
here and was given a banquet tonight

BRYAN SPEAKS MANY TIMES

Addrossea Serea Andlences In One
Day and Retaras to Vtah

at Hlcht.

POCATELLO. Idaho. Oct 22. W. J
Bryan spent the dsy In Idaho, arriving from
Utah early thia morning and returning over
the same route after his speech here to
night.

Ml ma as seven speecnes in an. one eacn
' at Rexberg. St. Anthony, Idaho , Falls
1 Shelly and Blackfoot and two at Pocatello,

He arrived here at I o'clock and spoke in
I the auditorium to a crowded ho us a.

MINERAL RESOURCES OF U. S.

Interesting Features of Resort Shows
Knmber of Worklagc Days

Lost ay the Mlavra.

WASHINQTON, Oct 22. The annual vol-

ume on the mineral resources of the United
States for 1901, prepsred by Dr. David T.
Day of the geological survey, baa bsen sent
to press snd will be Issued soon.

An Interesting feature-o- t the report la a
compilation of statistics showing the num-
ber of worklog days lost la strikes In the
coal industry. These figures Include the
present yesr and are brought up to date.
The total number of days lost for the pres-
ent yesr is placed at 20,000.000, compared
with 733,802 In 1901, 43,878.103 In 1900 and
2,124,154 in 1899.

The report places the total mineral prod-
uct of the country for the year at $1,086,-629,52- 1,

a gain of a little more thsa t per
cent over the production of 1900. The gain
was msde In the ic products and
amounted to $55,065,882, against a loss of
$32,150,909 in the metalllo products.

As heretofore Iron and coal are shown to
be the most Important of our mineral prod-
ucts. The value of Iron la 1901 waa 0.

as compared with $259,944,000 In
1900, and the value of coal was $348:910,449.1

as compared with $306,671,864 in 1900.
The value of fuels Increased from $406,-359,3-

In 1900 to $442,395-30- 4 In 1901, a gain
of almost 9 per cent Every vsrlety of fuel
increased iu value except petroleum, which
showed an Increase In quantity ot 5,768,665
barrels, but a decline la value of $9,671,978,
due largely, the report states, to ths less
valuable character of the Increased product
of the new petroleum fields as compared
with the older fields Anthracite coal In-

creased 9,021,207 long tons in output and
$26,746,169 In value. The average price of
anthracite coal per ton at the mine was
$2.05, the highest figure obtained since 1S89,

and the average price per ton for bitumi-
nous coal at the mine waa $1.05, about 1 per
cent more per ton than la 1904.

MOODY TALKS WESTERN TRIP

Thlnks Prospects Look 'Bright la
That Section for Repob-llcaa- e.

OProm a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Secretary Moody has returned from
his campaign tour through Nebraska and
Iowa and says the outlook in that aection
Is very bright for the republicans. This
is the section of country that Is not par-
ticularly disaffected by the higher price for
farm product!, because the farmers are get
ting benefits of these higher prions,- - and
are enjoying a bigger wave of prosperity
than ever before. The secretary expects
that In the middle west, there will be con
gressional gains. Speaking of the Iowa pro
tection plank, he says the, people out there
would reduce the tariff iY some esses, but
that Iowa republicans ife protectionists,
and that they vant tneftarlff revised by
republicans. T lere has Jfaen considerable
Indifference and apathy, if' in the last few
daya considerable changrf Qas been noticed.
The settlement of the cilir strike hts done
a great deal toencouragl $publleeu. Sec
retary Moody, speaking f e popularity of
President Roosevelt,-sayvh- at it Is tin- -
bounded and not confined to any particular
party. Western people believe thoroughly
In the president. .

PAPER MONEY STAYS AT HOME

Foreigners Hold Very Few American
Bonds, Though tho Issue

Is Larue.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. The report of
Judge W. Lyons, register of the treasury,
for the fiscal year ended June .10, shows
that out of a total bond Usue of $782,924,330,
only $16,022,860 is held by foreigners, and
of this insurance companies hold $12,578,000.

This leaves the Individual foreign hold-
ings $3,444,850.

There are on deposit with the treasurer
In trust for banks $428,145,960, and for sav-
ings banks $80,656,070, making a total of
$508,802,000.

The Insurance and trust companies own
$16,809,200; the lodges, $836,840: societies,
$2,969,400, and individuals, $237,483,990.

During the year bonds amounting to
$117,240,530 were Issued, and to $174, 881,270
cancelled.

The payment of $18,000 of the bonds Issued
ln 1865 on account of the Pacific railroads Is
noted. This psyment completed the

Tbe aggregate bonds stored in the vaults
of the division of loans Is given at $1,254,- -
219.340. These cover all the loana of the
government. During tbe year paper amount
ing to $367,179,978 was destroyed.

NDIANS IN DIRE DISTRESS

Worst Droath la History of Kow
Mexico Leaves Their Crops

a Total Failure.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. The worst
drouth ln the history of northern New Mex-
ico prevailed' during the six months ending
last July, says the annual report ot the
agent at the Jlcarilla Apache Indian agency,
New Mexico.

Tbe crops for 1902 are a total failure,
The Indians dug under the rocks for enough
water to quench their thirst and drove their
stock for daya before finding water for
them. Many horses, cattle, sheep aad
goata, according to the agent, died of hun
ger and (hirst "The Indians," ha says
"have been drinking water that would kill
an ordinary man. In spite ot their self.
help there is not enough Income to keep the
Indians from want.

The remedy advocated by the report is
tha sale of their timber, which. It is stated.
would soon enable them to support them
selves if the proceeds were applied to tbe
purchase ot sheep and cattle. If a remedy
is not applied the report suggests it is
likely that the Jlcarilla Apachea always
will be a burden to the government

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Natloaal Baak Aatherlscd to Trail--
aet Baalaess at Kew Tiwa

of Aaoka.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. (Special Tele

gram.) The comptroller of the currency
baa authorized the Anoka National bank of
Anoka, Neb., to begin business with a capl
tal of $30,000.

Fllandl B. Kingsbury of Omaha baa beea
appointed a carpenter at Pine Ridge Indian
school. 8. D. '

Rural free delivery service will be es
tsbllsbed on December 1 at Alton. Sioux
couuty. Ia.. with two carriers; area em
braced, forty-nin- e square miles; population
served, 785.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska, Charles
E. King. Cherry county, vice I. M. King re
signed; Iowa, E. V. Med bus, Dunbar, Mar
shall couaty.

OSCAR FINDS FOR GERMANY

King of Sweden and Norway Deoides

Eamoan Island Dispute.

SURPRISE TO ENGLISH AND AMERICANS

Several Haadred Thoasaad Dollars
Worth of Prlvato Claims Aro In-

volved aad t'ador Decision
Mast Be Paid.

WASHINGTON, Oct 22. King Oscar of
Sweden and Norway has decided the Samoaa
controversy In favor of Germany.

This fact became known on the return
of Mr. Grip, the minister ot Sweden snd
Norway, from a long visit to his home.
Mr. Grip called at the 8late department,
but did not, of course, disclose the decision
of his sovereign, which must be formally
presented simultaneously to three powers
concerned.

The announcement will be astonishing to
the governments of the United States and
Great Britain, which were confident that
they would establish fully the legality and
propriety of the Joint landing of marines
at Apia In 1899 to sustain the decree of
the Samoan supreme court and end the
revolution.
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of the Dlspate.
The Samoan dispute grew out of the

concerted action of Rear Admiral Kautz
of the United States navy and Captain
Study of the British navy. In leading
combined American and British force at rnv nnnni lfTlwllu action

on 1, for the n UCHin tDS aiKn and the
making a reconnaissance and breaking
Mataafa's supporters, who rebel
lion the recognized government It
was on this occsslon that Philip Lansdale,
me executive officer the Philadelphia,

R. Monaghan and two enlisted
Americans and Lieutenant Freeman and
two British sailors were killed.

Burgeon Lung, now one President
Roosevelt's physicians, was the
officer of the landing party. The United
Statea ship Badger was promptly sent to

scene, carrying an International
mission, composed of Bartlett Tripp, rep-
resenting the United States, and Von
Sternberg, the German commlsioner, and

in. Klllott, the British commissioner.
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The three Imperial powers committed to

the church for world re4emptlon were faith,
hope and love, but the greatest of these
1h love. This nt love Is not pa-

triotism, domestic affection or self-intere- st,

but uncalculatlng love for those whom
Christ came to redeem from hunger and
cold and sin and death, which finds Ita best
expression ln going about aa Jesus .did,
doing good unto all men. Faith la the
foundation, and hope the frescoed dome,
but love Is the light of the church. In Its
early glow Jesus, who rich, yet for
our sakes became poor, Is seen telling a
young croesus if he would be perfect he
must sell what he had and give the poor.
He never told iiacchaeus that salvation
had como to his houxe till Zacchaeus aald
this day give the half of my goods to
the poor, and on the cross He Is seen pour-i-n

nis Ufa blood into the chitline on hu
man need ana suneruig tin ie naa iin-- a

of his right foot which may result ampu- - to ori
Tbe
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Maria
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In

in

m tne last 11111 mnuun
of absolute to the good of those
whom He came to succor to save, nn
regretted the church had forfeited the
popular love ana urrection 11 om:e u

by committing to lodges and other secular
fraternities tbe sdminlatrallon ot nouniies
nf which the Lord Intended the church to
be the almoner, and that the only way to

v,ik this Inve was throush the practice
of the gop?l of the helping hand, lie spoke
of the old people's homes under the auspices
of the cnurcn at Aurora. r. 1 ami
Jacksonville. III., and of the orphanages at
Cleveland. St. Louis Lovelsnd, Colo. He
maintained that the church never could be
rightly an apostolic church till It repro-
duced the philanthropic ministers of the
early church, lie also maintained tbet the

uiuuuut iU ivi 01 uru- - .,,.(, n n wnicn ne fliefl in v,iianhrnnv man tne loose
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Comparison of Schools.
Universities and colleges furnished a

theme for Scot Butler, president ot Butler
college. Indianapolis. He spoke ot tho

, . school as the type ot the university, and
of the denominational achool aa the college.
Tbe state school bas unlimited funds for
the support of its teachers and to provide
equipment. Very often the small college
has a small staff of teachers and a tery
meager equipment. It is this that makea
It so difficult tor the college to compete
with tbe great atate achool.

president Butler gave it as bis opinion
that there Is about as much religion ln tha
university aa ln the college, which la aup- -

posed to belong to the church. Tharo has
been a great change for the better ln thia
respsct ln the last thirty years. Ia the
state schools there are numerous voluntary
agencies and these are active and efficient.

The speaker gave much consideration to
the question If the schools of our time aro
doing the work needed. Many or them
make it their businesa to Impart Informa-
tion. Othera thick it Is the first duty of a
school to prepare Its pupils for the buslneaa
ot life. With them utility is tha main
thing. President Butler thinks that Chris-
tian culture Is tbe thing to ba eought. Tha
school that does not turn out me a anda

women with lofty Ideals and aspirations la
not doing that which the age needs and
demands.

Another speaker of the afternoon was
Rev. T. N. Klnkstd of Hot Springs. Ark.,
who aaked assistance for the Chrietiaa
Home there which la to bo aa asylum for
th Indigent and afflicted aad a hotel for

(Continued on Fifth Pigs.)


